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Obituaries aad tributes of respect
.Mil be charred for.
The aomter Waichman was found¬

ed h» lilt aad the True Southron in
lift. The Watchman aad Southron
now has the combined circulation and
tataeaus of both of the old papers,
aad Is saaalfostrj the best advertising
Beatles* la Bumtor.
»¦^sss^Bsassssssssssssssss
The Newherry Harald and News

brlnts a campalga manifesto from
Colo L. Blasse, attacking Klchnrd I.
Manning end boosting John Q.
Klrhards. It begins:
"The second race for governor, as

you see. Is between Richards and Man¬
ning. The election of Manning means
the overthrow of the rights of the la¬
boring people of this State. Man¬
ning's grandfather was governor, and
bis father was governor, and he comes

tlrectly from the aristocracy."
If this were true It would he noth¬

ing to the discredit to Mr. Manning.
It Is no disgrace to be descended
from honorable men who served the
State in peace and in war in positions
of hono.« and large responsibility; but
In the case of Mr. Manning It hap¬
pens that *iis father never was gov¬
ernor, and Cole I. Please Is too smart
and too well posted not to have known
that the statement was a He when he
wrote It. When a defeated, discredit¬
ed and disgruntled politician resorts
to so puerile an expedient as cir¬
culating easily proven falsehoods in
the hope of arousing prejudice and
class feeling It Is proof positive that
he Is down and out and desperate.

It may be a high crime and mis¬
demeanor In Hlease's opinion, to have
had a governor for a father and an¬
other sovernor for a grandfather, but
he la hard put to It foi campaign
material when he manufactures an¬
cestors for Mr. Manning out of uncles
and other more distant relatives. As
HIease Invents ancestors for Mr. Man-
aha so does he manufacture other
charges that he hopes wfll create
prejudice against him In the minds
of honest men who are easily de-
relved. The safest policy is to believe
nothing that Please says against Man¬
ning Discredit every report circulat¬
ed derocatbry to Manning, and If In
doubt ask any reputable citizen of
.'umter rounty for the truth.

Views Prom tireenvlllc.

Oreenvllle, Aug. SI..Crops are not
as good up here as they are In Sum-
ter. Cotton is young and small, corn
looks the uge of July corn with us.
Fine peaches, but apples are poor.
Fine cows are to be sen In the pas¬
tures snd I guess milk and butter are
plentiful. All along the line from
here to Columbia shows that the high
state of cultivation with us has not
reached this far, as the crops look
scrubby.

Greenville Is feeling the financial
pre'sure like other pluces, and busi¬
ness Is not brisk.
The people are very nice and

friendly, Just like all well bred and
educated people nr«, The women
look no better than those with us. I
notice their skirts are wider than In
other places and much to their advan¬
tage. They are a church going peo¬
ple here and the churches are full.
At the First Huptlst church yesterday
the services were verv Interesting and |
Impressive. Prof. Fletcher of Furman I
Fnlverslty preached a line and earnest
sermon. He spoke a good deal about
the Ruropean war. the terrible slaugh¬
ter nnd the suffering It will bring on
the world. He said the great business
world was based and run on faith In
mankind. Prof. Fletcher blames
f mperor William *<»r much of the
ear. He is an ermst speaker, but not
ss el«M|uent and inpresslve as Dr.
Walling of Ashevllle Is.

Politics are quiet. This Is a Cooper
city snd much regret Is expressed
that he did not get in the second rare.

Manning Is spoken of very kindly, also
lllchard*. I tlnd people are getting
very tired of such politics that we are

having. As I continue my Journey,
If I Rnd anything of Interest to write,
will tell you when I get home.

J. B, DuPrc.

Marriage License Itccortl.
A license to marry has been Issue l

to Steve llrltton. Sunder, and Sallb
Miocker, Maycsvllle.

New Foot Suits For Sclmol filrK
We have Just received about SI of

the new fall cout suits, cspcdallv fttlt«
side for the young ladles preparing
to n 1> iw.iv In sepool Come and look
them over. Shaw \ M« Collum Co..-¦
tVhrt

URGES WINTER GARDEN

Curhery Says Seasonable Work May
Reduce Materially Cost of Family
Table.

James L. Curbery of Rock Hill,
agent for the mill village work, has
written a letter to all local demonstra¬
tors in mill villages in South Curo-
ina, urging upon them to push the
winter garden campaign, as "from the
present outlook the high cost of living
will continue to Increase." In order
to overcome this condition partially,
he outlines plans for making r winter
garden successful.
"Where possible." he writes, "se¬

lect a well drained an 1 sheltered lo¬
cal.on slopin«; to the ;outh or east.
Thorough preparation of a good seed
bed can not be too strongly empha¬
sized. Uso well rotted stable manure

which permanently builds up the soil.
In the absence of stable manure, use
a high grade fertilizer."

Mr. Carbery also gives a list of the
most popular winter vegetables that|<
can be grown successfully in this
State. He names celery, parsnips, j I
salisfy, collards, cabbage, lettuce, ll
beets, radishes, spinach, kale, mus- 1
ratal, parsley, turnips, onions and car¬
rots.

"Any Information," ho writes, "will
be furnished on request. This ap¬
plies particularly to the intensive form
of winter gardening."

i
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NEW AUTO COXCERX. [l
- <

Sumter Motor Company Will Handle t

??Car of Mystery"
An announcement of interest is the (

opening of a new auto sales and sup- I
ply house in Sumter at 11G S. Main 1
street to be known as the Sumter Mo- t
tor Company. J Hugh McCollum will
manage the new company. M
The Sumter Motor Company, while ]

handling auto supplies In general |(
will specialise in supplying this ter-jritory with the new car to be put on
the market by the Dodge Bros. Com-;
pany of Detroit, who for years have' *

manufactured the vital parts for
thousands of the best make cars, and
now will produce a car of their own
This car has been styled by some as
"the car of mystery," owing to the
fact that even the dealers do not yet
know its exact design or any of the
specifications. It is only known that
It will be first of all a car that Is fit¬
ting to represent the branching out of
tho Dodge Hros from mere manu¬

facturing of auto parts to the produc¬
ing of a car that bears their name,
and that it will be a real innovation
in cheapness coupled with style and
durability. All over the country, auto
dealers have been scrambling, so to
speak, to secure the agency for these
cars, and the Sumter Motor Com¬
pany consider themselves fortunate in
having been selected to represent the
Dodge Hros Company here. Their ad
will be found on another page.

The Tennis Tourney.
In the tennis tourney Moses defeat¬

ed Brown on Wednesday afternoon
In two sets, winning 0-1; 0-2, this be¬
ing the last game in the second
round. In the seml-flnals Bryan de¬
feated Robertson in three straight
sets 6-1; 6-3; 6-3.

This leaves Moses and T.evi to play
offl their ETAOI NU N..UX.. UN.,
off their seml-flnals match and Bry¬
an to play with the winner for
championship.
A team from Sumter will probab¬

ly go to Charleston at some early
dale to play a mach in Charleston,
which genet has challenged the Sum¬
ter players.

Death.
From The Dally Item, Sept. 3.
The one-year-old son of Dr. E. V.

Du Kant died at 2 o'clock today in
Norfolk, Va. The body will be brought
home for interment, arriving tomor¬
row night. Funeral notice later.

RfV, H. Q, Grossman, of Talla-
poosa. Oa., is expected in the city to¬
morrow. Mr. Grossman is kindly re¬
membered as a former pastor of the
Lutheran church, where he will
preach next Sunday.

1)111 TAKE OEE YOl R IIAT
to 'our new model bicycles when
you BM them. And you oorlainh
should ggg them, They are so light,
grneeful ami easy running you'll want
oas at once. They eertnlnly will look
good in yon, He will the price as
compareo witb Ihe usual cost of
wheels of such quality.

H. L. TISDALE,
45 S. Main St. Phone 4H2

m:\VS l-'kom mayesyille

School Opens on Sept. 7.(iins kept
llusy liut None of Cotton Heilig
Sold.Polities.

Mayesville, Sept. 8,.The Mayes-
ville MhOOl Will rOOpcn for the com¬

ing session on next Monday, Septem¬
ber 7i Profi H, H. Bruneon will act
as principal, assisted by Misses Lucy
I'ugh and Mamie Bush, Miss Pugh
having taught here last session. It is
expected that there will he an unusu¬

ally large enrollment and with the
excellent corj s of teachers secured,
the session will undoubtedly he a suc¬
cessful one from every standpoint.

As everywhere else, the local cot¬
ton market is demoralized and none
of the staple lias been sold. The
planters are gathering the crop quite
rapidly and all of the gins are run¬
ning merrily. Cotton seed is being
sold right along although the price is
low so far. The usual number of buy¬
ers are on the market. The mer¬
chants are undoubtedly feeling the
lack of the cotton money and most of
them have put in large stocks of fall
und winter goods, but business has
increased on Saturdays at least with
the advent of the cotton picking mon-

There is little political talk here
dnce the first primary and the sec¬
ond election will pass off quietly as
jsual but a good vote will be polled
here again. This is naturally a Man¬
ning precinct as he received 61 out
3f 84 votes in the first primary, llich-
irds getting 18.
Dr. W. F. Yates of Chadhourn, X.

2#i has opened up a dental otllce here
in the Kineen hotel building, thus
filling a long-felt want of the town
ind community.

Services will bo resumefl at the
Presbyterian church on next Sunday,
Rev, H Ii. Grier having been absent
m his vacation for a month.

STATEMENT BY RICHARDS.

Says He Feels Confident He Will Be
Elected Governor

Columbia, Sept. 2..Major John G.
Richards tonight gave out the follow¬
ing statement:

"I will return to Spartanhurg in the
morning to resume the vigorous cam¬
paign that I am making for the gov¬
ernorship. I spent the past few days
making speeches to large and enthu¬
siastic audiences and am very much
pneouraged by the reception accord¬
ed me. I am receiving letters and
telegrams from every section of South
Carolina, promising vigorous and en¬
thusiastic support, and I feel confi¬
dent that I will be elected governor of
South Carolina by a good majority in
the Democratic primary to be held
September 8."

FAVORS STONE'S BILL..

Senate Committee to Recommend
Passage.

Washington, Sept. 2..Senator
Stone's bill for reorganization of the
diplomatic and^ consular 3ervice to¬
day was ordered favorably reported
by the senate committee on foreign
relations today. Appointments of em¬

bassy secretaries, consuls general and
consuls would be by commission to
general service and not to any par¬
ticular post. They would be assigned
to posts by order of the president.

Blood is Iho Lifo
Purify the blood, cleanse it of all

toxic and waste matter, and every
nerve will be better, very much more
pliant and stronger. Pure blood is
essential to good health.

MRS. JOE PERSON'S
REMEDY

has met an unquestioned success in til dis¬
orders due to poor blood. It cleans and en*
riches the life fluid and thus prepares the
way to perfect health. Your neighbors have
used It for forty years, and they testify to Its
strength-giving Qualities. Harmless yet
most efficient for its purpose.
"It has strengthened up my system and

built up my general health. I find It a fine
family remedy to keep In the house for the
complaints or the children.".Mrs. U. Ed
liholnhardt. Iron Station, N. C.
For all blood taints, for all constitutional

weaknesses, Mrs. Joe Person's llemedy has
proved itself very helpful. Your druggist
can supply you. If he doesn't get it for you
write the

REMEDY SALES CORPORATION
Charlotte, N. C.

Inclosing one dullar, and they will send It
with full directions.

Mrt.Joe Parson's Wash uhould ft
connection with ihe in-medy for the cure of
sores and the reliefof l nflamed nud congestedlUffseee. It Ih especially valuable for women,and should always be used for ulcoratluns.

Geo H. Hurst,
Undertaker and Embalmer.

Prompt Attention to Day or

Night Calls!
AT I 0. Craig Old Stand. '.N. Main

Phones nm]m toi

All Intent! should now unite in
supporting Richard I. Manning, of
Bumter, for governor. Manning If
'>ne of the largest farmers in South
Carolina and his sympathies are with
the planters of the State. If condi¬
tions abroad continue as they arc to¬
day the great Question in this country
will be the salvation of the agricul¬
tural interests of the South. And this
is no empty campaign argument but
a threatened condition that has been
brought about by the greatest crisis
the world has ever known. A steady
hand at the helm is needed in South
Carolina during the next two years.
and Mr. Manning has proven his
ability as a financier and farmer..
Bpartanburg Herald.

$15 PER WEEK
or woman to introduce the BB8TRVKR POLISH
MOP. Year's contrast, weekly pay. Experience
unnecessary. Hefereuce required. HESTEVEK
1ITQ. CO., Dept. 112. East St. Louis, Illinois

RUB-MY-TISM
Will cure Rheumatism, Neu¬
ralgia, Headaches, Cramps, Colic
Sprains, Bruises, Cuts, Burns, Old
Sores, Tetter, Rin^-Worm, Ec¬
zema, etc. Antiseptic Anodyne,
used internally or externally. 25c

MEN
Cured Forever

Hy ntrue spe¬
cialist W Ii 0
possesses the
experience of
years. The
right u11id of
experience
doing the
Manie t h i n n
the right way
hundreds and
perhaps thou-
ssudsof t hues,
with unfitting
psrnisneni re¬
sults. Don't
you think It
Ihne to get
the right .

treatment? If von desire to consult a
reliable loiig-cs»abllshed specialist of
vast e\|»erience. come to ine and learn
what can be accomplished with skillful,
scientific treatment. I hold two medical
diplomas and certificates by examination
and other requirement! from the hoards
of medical examiners of 14 Slates in the
(Jclon. together with over -0 years' e\

perlener In specialty practice. I success-
fully treat blood Poison, Varicose Veins,
ITlcers. Kidney and bladder Diseases.
Itlieumstlsm. (lall Htones. Paralysis Dis¬
charges, Tiles and Kectual Trouble,
Stricture end all Nervous, chronic and
private llseasesof Mm ami Women.
Examination free and strictly conti-

d»>ilal. Ilcurs; Hi, p), (o J p, m. Sun
days>I>to~<

Call or Write

DR. REGISTER,
Specialist,

506 UNION NATIONAL BANK BUILDING,
COR. MAIN ANO GERVAIS SIS..

Columbia, S. C.

"Ihe Man Behind Your
Teeth*

Is the man who says whether or not"! you shall
have

Good Looks and Good Health.
- You don't neglect repairing your watch when
it is broken ; why neglect your teeth, which are
a thousand times more important to you.fJMake
an appointment today.

EXAMINATIONS.TREE

J5he Sumter DentaJ Parlors
Over Shaw & McCoilums Sumter, S. C.

A Good School fj 1894) Orangeburg
For Your Girl j] 1914 j College
Academic and Junior College work. Excellent health record. A ' _>iian

water, electric lights, sewerage and baths. Carefully selected faculty of com- »

petent instructors. Special courses in Art, Kxpressien, Piano. Violin, Voice, \
Stenography and Typewriting. Standards high. Prices low. Term opens
September 16. Write for catalogue.
R H. GAITHER.. President, Orangeburg, S. C

POWERS CARPET CLEANING AND RUG CO.
The most modern and best equipped plant in the State for ruR and carpet

cleaning Our scouring process makes your carpet look new. Carpets altered and re¬
made.

Out of town work vriven prompt attention. We guarantee our work to be the
oest. Write us for estimates tteslug the quality and size of rugs.

Powers Carpet Cleaning and Rug Co., m.SmtmmTJ!Vt

TO ALL GINNERS.
When your saws are well gummed and sharpened you can then do

the best ginning. v
We have gin-saw Gummers and Sharpeners.

Columbia Supply Company, 823 Gervais St., Columbia, S. C.

DeLay Roofing and Cornice Co.
Practical Sheet Metal Workers

All kinds of Roofing, Cornices and Skylight Work. Tanks, Etc. Hot Air Furnace
Work a Specialty.

Estimates cheerfully furnished on application.
DeLAY ROOFING AND CORNICE CO., COLUMBIA, S. C.

Lumber, Lime, Cement,
BUILDING MATERIAL GENERALLY

AND FEED OF ALL KINDS.

Booth-Shuler Lumber&Supply Co.
Successors to Booth-Hsrby Live Stock Co. and Cenrrslil.umber Co.

Geo. Epperson's Old Stand Opp. Court House

! Our Lady Patrons
«»

[ J Will find Hurt In the arrangement of our NRW ISOMR we have
«» made special provisions for their comfort. In addition to a cosy
!! corner of the lobby, provided wlili writing tables and comfortable

j j seats, we Inn»' a special ro*t room for lifts ladies, and we cordially
' . Invite them to make use or It. ^
. j

j; The First National Bank
OF SUMTER

. »


